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TO-MORROWS AND TO-MORROWS. 

To-morrowa and to-morrow* atretes a gray 
Unbrokeu line of s&ore; bat as the oea 
Will fret and guaw the land, and *te»lthlly 
Devour it grain by grain, so day by day 
Time's restless waters tap the asncts away. 
Until tbe shrinking iale at lite, Wbere we 
Had pitched our Mat, wholly engulfed shall 

be. 
And swept out from eternity. 
Some morn, some noon, some night—we may 

not aay r • 
Just bow, or when, or where! And then— 

What then? 
O cry unanswered atlll by mortal kea! 
This only may we know-how far and wide 
That precious dust be carried by the tide. 
No mote Is lost, but ejery grain of sand 
Close-gathered itf Q^JHJS^ther's laving Hand. 
And made to build again—somewhere, aoma-

where— 
Another Isle of Life, divinely fair! 

—Stuart Stern In Atlantic Monthly. 

MISS PIPERS WOOING. 
Miss Martha Piper, at a tea given to 

three old maid friends, had promised 
that in three months she intended to 
get a husband. As Miss Piper was the J 
oldest and ugliest of the quartet, the ' 
other ladies assured her that she was' 
Joking. However, she promised. | 

Besides, there was that most embar
rassing proviso; he was not to marry) 
her for her money. | 

As Miss Cavil had pointedly said: 
"For what in the world else would a 
man marry Miss Piper?" 

In this strait the poor lady took her 
maid into ner confidence, it was fright
fully humiliating; but Miss Piper 
yearned equally for sympathy and 
wise counsel, and she thought it just 
possible that Hepzibah 

But Hepzibah gave her no help at 
•alL She somewhat presumed even on 
her position of ancient domestic by 
leaving the room after she had ob
served: 

"Well, Miss, I never did hear of such 
a thing—njever!" 

No aid was to be looked for In this 
quarter, therefore. Miss Piper groan
ed In spirit as she recanted her words 
and bade Hepzibah consider that her 
"poor mistress" was dreaming when 
she made the singular communication. 

Hepzibah preferred to think Miss 
Piper was "off her nut," for the time 
at any rate. It was this idea that 
urged her to pass on the secret (for 
she had been conjured never, never to 
whisper what had been told her in the 
matter) to the green-grocer's young 
man. for -whom she had conceived a 
certain fondness. 

Now, this green-grocer's young man 
was a sad rogue of a fellow. He had a* 
famous chest and muscles, and a mer
ry eye, but he was tar from honest, 
although to the world he seemed so. 
He contrived to commend himself to 
many other domestics as well as Miss 
Piper's Heplzbah. 

"Only think of it. James." said Hep
zibah. when she had told him this 
strange story. 

"Yes, it's money," observed the 
other, meditatively. "There's plenty 
that would like her money if she has 
any." 

"If." cried the damsel; "you should 
see the silver she's got. A whole big 
trunk full, and all wrapped up and 
never used. And jewels! Oh, James, 
I'd give anything for her Jewels, I 
would indeed." 

"There ain't one of the old cat's 
Jewels to be compared with you, Hep-
zy," said the young green-grocer, 
plump. He was a sweet hand at flat
tery. 

That evening the man decided that 
he must see more of Miss Piper's es
tablishment. He talked It over with 
a pal, who agreed with him. 

During the two following days he 
had three Interviews with Hepzibah, 
who believed he was fast becoming her 
suitor. At his request the girl showed 
him over the house when her mistress 
was out. 

"I'm thinking what I could do If 
there was a Are. my dear," said the 
young man. "I'd be the one to rescue 
you, you bet" 

"Oh. James," sighed Hepzibah. 
"And there's burglars, too. With all 

that silver It's downright dangerous." 
But Hepzibah did not seem to mind 

the risk of house breakers Her mis
tress had taken excellent precautions 
against them, though she did not tell 
James what they were. 

Meanwhile Miss Piper grew mor« 
and more'troubled in spirit. She had 
flung herself at the heads of two or 
three men to no purpose. A retired 
captain had Indeed proposed, but it 
was too clear that he was after her 
money. He as good as said that Miss 
Martha Piper poor and Miss Martha 
Piper rich were two entirely different 
persons. 

She had to put up with the most 
mortifying inuendoes from Mlas Cavil. 
That little lady never failed to accost 

• her when they met with the question: 
"Well, my dear, when is It to be?" 
It was no use pretending to be blind 

to her meaning. 
And so, at the end of five weeks, 

Miss Piper was no nearer a husband 
than at first. ! 

But on the Thursday iu Whitstra 
Week, as she lay abed at midnight, 
having just fallen asleep, a faint yet 
suspicious noise might have been 
heard in her backyard. There »ras a 
scratching of glass, & whisper and a 
subdued footfall, as James; the green
grocer's young man, gained . an en
trance* Into the house. 

His pal stayed outside, snugly con
cealed. 

From the kitchen James stole up
stairs. Miss Piper's cat disappeared 
through the void space in the window, 
glad of the chance of nocturnal liberty,. 
and no way concerned to protect her 
mistress. ' 

Outside Miss Piper's bedroom the I 
man listened. He heard gentle snor-j 
ing on one side, and less gentle on the 
other—that was Hepzibah. I 

Nothing could, so far, have worked 
more favorable for him. | 

He knew Hepzibah was settl** fot 
the night; had he not conlrlvsd to drug 
the bottled stout which she had drunk 
with him lees than three hours pre-i 
viously? If only he could have settled, 
Hiss Piper In a like manner. i 

Fifteen minutes later the burglai' 
stood in Miss Piper's chamber, eyeing ^ 
the chest of silver in the gloom. II 
occurred to him now that he would 
return for his comrade. Between them 
they might remove the box without 
disturbing the owner. But suddenly 
he trod on a nail which pierced hit 
felt shoe and made him cry out 

Up in her bed Instantly arose Mis* 
Piper, her white face framed by bet 

> whiter nightcap. . -_. ,„ „^4*. 

"It*s all right, ma'am." aid James, 
promptly. "OoB-'t mute any trouble* 
No harm shall come to you." 

The lady had been dreaming. She 
had dreamed that an eligible lover had 
gone on his knees to her. But her 
dream had not made her insensible to 
the facts of life. 

"Are you a burglar?" she stammer
ed, as she reached her hand toward 
the electric bell. 

"Don't ring. Miss Piper," said James 
eagerly. "Don't, please.*' 

"Why not, you rude man? I shall 
ring at once. Thai will summon the 
policemen from the street. It is an ar
rangement I have made for my pro
tection," 

"I assure yoa, ma'am ,*• murmur
ed the young man. 

"You have weapons in your hand—I 
discern them—and a lantern. You are 
a burglar." 

Down on his knees fell the discom
fited house breaker by the bedlside. 
"Don't, for pity's sake, ma'am," he 
pleaded. 
. Miss Piper hesitated. The young 

man had an agreeable voice. Perhaps 
it was his first offence. Besides he 
was so tall and broad. The devil or 
some one else made her request him 
to turn up,the gas. 

James did this, and stood so that 
she could see him, with head bent and" 
his hands pathetically on his face. It 
was now that the great Idea occurred 
to Miss-Piper. 

"You are sorry?" she whispered from 
her pillow. 

"Indeed, I am. ma'am. I will never, 
never do it again." 

He certainly looked sorry, as well 
as handsome and strong. 

"On one condition," said Miss Piper, 
faintly, "I will forgive you. Will you 
come here and see me to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock? I may have a pro
position to make to you." 

"I will do It, ma'am, thank you kind
ly," said the young man. 

"And now go," said Miss Piper. 
At 3:15 o'clock on Whitsun Friday 

afternoon James, the green-grocer's 
young man, being prompted, and In 
his best clothes, offered Miss Piper his 
hand and heart and was accepted. 

Thus Miss Martha Piper had the 
laugh at Miss Cavil and Miss Spear-
ton, but the latter ladies had to be 
content with Miss Piper's solemn as
severation that she had not been mar
ried for her money.—Boston Courier. 
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The feminine world has agreed that 
blue muslin is to be the delightful 
material of the midsummer. Blue 
muslin is to the first warmi season In 
the new century what all manner of. 
sheer white materials were to the 
previous 8ummer. It is the sign bv 
which ye may know the fashionably 
elect The color is not the pastel hue 
which has governed selections for the 
spring wardrobe but a frank, clear, 
brilliant color like that of the sky on 
a perfect day at Newport It te 1ft 
Newport that the perfection of these 
new" objects of love (with the crlsp-
uess of Paris yet in their folds) is seen 
in large numbers and bewildering 
styles. Very taking is the cerulean 
emphasis against the background of 
livinK. movable green and variegated 
flora. Very picturesque, too, are these 
positive strokes of color seen with the 
white duck or flannel of the men's 
costumes. * 

About hats the wearers of the beau
tiful blue have three Ideas. They are 
of black, Neapolitan or tulle, and made 
su that the trimming is flat on top. 
with bunching, hanging ends at the 
back, of narrow black velvet. But the 
appearance of the capellne, for such In 
shape it oftenest is, must be simple 
and right Another idea 1B that the 
Intense blue of the gown of the hour 
should be topped with a chapeau all 
white, of tulle made from overlapping 
lengths of the material slightly shir
red, and set off with choux of tulle or 
bands of real lace and falls of it over 
the hair at the back. Yet another 
fancy expresses Itself \u a capellne all 
blue, crin or chiffon on tulle, with an 
extraordinary amount of handiwork. 
The tulle Is more delicate and in bet
ter repute for Its wearing qualltles. 

which ara made to disappear 4a*s*p 
Ike jack**. Th* clone atawreg, with, 
tlniug of thinnest possible China aftkv 
aave three swat rlpplea, trimmed with 
cretonne, at the elbow* aw* the* *lo§* 
lower sleeve which baa come Into i>op« 
darity so lately. Of the charming boat 
shaped hat let it be said that there la 
not a particle of trimming oh tbe top. 
Underneath, to lay upon the hair, at ft. 
wreath, it a circlet of wee Scotch, 
rosea. The modish rosette an* ends 
of black velvet give the final cachet 
to * co»nime which repreaenta in the ^ 
dreaa BO small outlay of tide la mak
ing and la money. Not for materials 
—they are comparatively Inexpensive,, 
»ve the lining—but for hand work, 
3o much Is done on the aummer-gjowns 
by hand which can be sccompltohed In 
no other way. it seems now that we 
never can go back to machines for thte 
little niceties of oor handsomer 
dresses. 

^Another blue muslin has the Una 
stltehery .applied in other way*—1ft. 
yards and yards of tuckery, which are 
arranged on tbe skirt to the form ot a. 
tunic. This is outlined with a width 
of embroidery in fine Black linen. -The 
two ruffles of the akirt are edged with, 
the seme bordering of ornamental 
black Butchery. Embroidery at a sar
torial «*t ha* gained immense ground 
within a few months. The fancy ta\ 
bread and rent to the woman who can 
sew. although it may mean large bills; 
perchance a troubled husband, to the 

Hair. Vxm aioro tab*^^!*^'**-!?' ^f;fi 
ieaet thou r»x th« $*»» «" -d*j*f ' • 
Rear,, wbgr doeart that* Vxm&r kwr*»»: • *' -* 
iW îeMft***, te»t«r«r, 4mVm*^»0%^ % 
One drWk me*#,in*<I tfcm i%ifkk'. •' iThmr*tax9 tlowly let me *fir}ii|f f|jf 
If fcellward I *m rmattyFivU*' 
One two* it *w«-**U mvmt blink it. 
Why "hellwarsd" itat»«M thy *t*pf UMftttn*.' 
Wfey scam * moftMSfs j*«iAlKar cry* ' 
Dost Kk** h«r c»ll*a« te Mr b i*~. 
Wat ever *tog>-«MMit never **3f * 
The •nutters done, «nd <?«uw ***•* crteev 
I mm net weft to t#*<!rnr-*«l>«F> 
"Tie. daybwaks-Hwit ft burm ftttne «yea>*r 
What ia*t my mother mtornlitee evert * 
The night ti &on««-*K>w breaks the d*w»; 
The fool boy's* earttdy coune t» endedi * 
But a mother's prayer i* h**v*nward 

borne * * 
And answer** where h«i"» s»«t. offinded. 

—UaFalL 

res mm OF «im?> 

Sbe W M • RotaUlT*. 
I sat In the Sheriff's office talking 

with him about a man in his charge, 
who was to be hanged thr*e days later, 
when a woman was announced, and 
in walked a female who bad passed 
fifty. Her face was wrinkled, her hair 
thin and white and her voice seemed 
to come out of a reed as she asked' 

"Hev yo' got a man In this yere pris
on named Thomas Jackson?" 

"Yes'm," replied the official. 
"Did he kill somebody about three 

months ago?" 
"He did. ma'am." 
"And has he bin tried for Aurder 

and sentenced to be bung?" 
"He is to be hung on Friday, ma'am." 
"He is, eh?" she queried as she took 

a pipe from her pocket and proceeded 
to fill and light "Ar' yo' the man who 
la goln' to hang him?" 

"I shall have to carry out the law." 
"Yaas, of co'se. Folks hev got to be 

hung, and we huv got to hev other 
folks to hang 'em. How does Tom 
bar up under it?" 

"Very well, indeed, ma'am. I think 
he will die like a man." 

"He will, eh? Waal, that's n>ore'n 
he ever lived. Tom's alius bin mighty 
onery." 

"Are you a relative?" 
"Used to be his wife, but dun left 

htm. Yaas, lived with Tom fur six
teen y'ars." 

"And you have come to Bay favrewell 
to him?" 

"No, sir. I'm on my way to Colllns-
vllle, and thought I'd jest run in fur a 
mintt. No, I don't keer to see him, but 
yo' kin say I called." 

"Yes'm." 
"And that I'm sorry he's to be 

hung." 
"Yes'm." 
"But that as long as he's got to be 

hung and can't git out of it thar hain't 
no Use in fussin' around." 

"Yes'm." 
"If he axes fur anythin' mo' yo' kin 

say that I'm well; our boy Sam ar' 
well; the dawg ar' dead, and I've just 
put in two acres of co'n and am glttln' 
ready to go to camp meetin' next week. 
That's all. Some folks hev got to be 
hung, and other folks hev got to hang 
'em, and Tom Jackson might jest as 
well be puttln' his time on the gall us 
as loafln' around and wlshln' he was 
rich."—Memphis Avalanche. 

Hats with more than one color an 
them are not liked best with the gay 
blue gowns. An exception which I 
have seen Is a capeljne made entirely 
from gTeen leaves, with a great chou 
of white Loulsene silk placed to bs 
worn just over the (ace. Unless the 
wearer is a blond, hats of the natural 
straw color are falBe notes with tur-
quolse-blue gowns, though the blue It
self seems to become women of all 
complexions. Indeed, certain of the 
gownmakers who Jiave taken .time to 
get their breath and to think of what 
is happening, say that the popularity 
of blue muslin conies directly from the 
much wearing of the turquoise, which 
jewel, either true or in Imitation, 
seems to clear the complexion when 
worn near to It 

**Look hem, don't yon whack him *o 
much," I gala. 

The trapdoor of the hansom »]$m> 
med down awd the whip went on 
wishing-, t shoved the tripdoor up 
again angrily. 

"Beg y*r piiw«t, »trr» said the Veice 
from above, In ten** of sympathetic 
Inquiry. 

"Well, whavt urer .you whacking hint, 
.for—he a doing Ma beet" —-
- The trapdoor alammed, and in a 
momtot «r two weejt up again. 

**B«f pardon, at*r continued the 
Tolce; *tItat»,ta**m»tt*a*'#r*" 

*\ paablng feapom seat i sgilaefe eoto 
my anirt frewi «gte herei" aat4 I, 
thoroughly rotiMd. "if you hit him 
again, n i taJteyew auwhw.** 

**4J8e ain't * *• V 
-Woli." I «entta«ea a«re*ly, ,»wh*| 

tha deuce baa that got to do wttMtf 
The ho*** i«i lolng all rlgHt Oetttt 
you whack h3ra any more.'* 

• % 6 '" ' . 
4 V 

w«#a 
part* 

iy « 
sadta-tr 
b l a e s d tamJIh* JfjatajE, 

ttr*wb%cTa»iate 
•jm-lim a i i p r ftae 

They; imfr etww • IBMITP 

h I V l r h w ^ ^ a V trlaaaa 
for: B ^ aw U p *emaled ** 
once to«t,-i*o>ahe nam eeepB:.<ai 

draggle-talied wooair la Caa 
-aid that a * f 
beasts, ̂ V w f r i . . ™ - , — ^— _ 
wtrfked 'fo», natlU,tjfĉ r eewMa'C . 
up. I/w^attt-jwebeeM'arfbaTT. 

™ ^ ^ P ^ - ^ W ^ a ^ _ |a^^^^|BjaaaB^ ?fj.V 

on with „ eooethioc . 
'her; prop aer i up wttfct 
•traw, ti W-^wafA«SI ) i 

•Ww^a •^a^^ âaw ê̂ aa- -^^^iaaap •̂ aiWTp̂ aav JPWJ, •aaiw^^^ai^^aawe^ ^ 

*. atiftr « i wanduir«4 =U#,#JI4 
tnwtrt»4ily i^jttMrirtii; -̂  •*- »* 
a<t yoaxa. ***»> *ey '" 
anlmala fat} for one 
know when out aawtber'a lav 

•no; oaa ot tlie wt^ -• 
howling dowa taa 
Helena Coluaaa, 

*j* 

rsvW'Sau^^ t̂iiilTI 

No style is preferred over another 
in the making of these sky-colored 
gowns, except that the bolero, plain, 
tucked, ornamented with appliques of 
one or another material, ti nearly cer
tain to form part of the waist Lin
ings are of the cherished Loulsene 
silk, which has put taffeta out of tha 

Tariff Login. 
"De gret trouble wlf dese times," 

said Mr. Brastus Plnkley, "am dat 'miff 
folks doan' un'stan' de ta'hiff ques
tion." 

"Dasso," replied his companion. 
"Foh instance, you an' me wants 

free ror material." 
"Does we?" 
"Sut'ny. Spose'n de 'ysters as dey U 

brung Turn de bay dldn' cost nuffin'. 
Dab yoh'd hab de freest kin' ob d« 
rorest material, an' de intlah profit ob 
de 'yster business 'ud go ter us gem-
men what does de shuckin'."—Wash
ington Star. 

Large white atrgw hat with mar
row lines of black velvet ribbon 
and trimming or black and white 
ostrich plumei. c On the inilde of 
the brim the velvet to arranged to 
give the effect of a peacock*i 
feather. . .-' 

nsondalne. ' The blnuae of thli wott-
droua gown la of aheer white mull 
embroidered with the French knot* 
which every woman who la at all con
versant with needlework can make, 
though she may not care to turn then 
out in any inch quantity as I» ' re
quired to furnish this fetching thtoiat 
with double puffa between elbow and 
wrist Smallest knots of black velvet. 
mere twists, studded with Infinitesimal 
gold button*, give conclusive touches 
to the coraage and sleeves. A bertha 
collar with mere of the black embrold^ 
ery pricking it out in conventional de* 
jflgn falla to become the shoulders. 
For hat to top this luxurious costume 
whavt could be more effective than tha 
doable plateaux from milk-white rlca 
straw, trimmed solely with a» quill of 
white, which la necked so to recall tha 
mull bodice that one suspects the hat 
was chosen to wear with thia identi
cal gown. And ao every hat ought to 
be. 

"fbr &** *»*fc*»»ll h*r lata 
out?' asked the paUcemettv '' 

aha lift, laeaer thera _. aiul nt this I 
«•»••" # » » » âBĵ âmmj- ĵaB âmmj-̂ ^̂ rsaaajaw psai - • ^ a a f ^ ^ ^ 

tioa ana seoainded was distantly «**'• 
'. *Oea»a, Jaaeva"•aJi--k^y*s»iffrs'̂  

Agatta the trapdoor .lammed, a n d V f ^ * £ ? # t f^J^dZQ 
again went np, - "Be* yY p*r*« ( ' **** Iwuft; $ *& «? 6 * * ^ 
air." the voloe resumed, <'h«t ahê i a . ***?*! ^ - 1 . L. • ^z^J> i 
rery peeultaa* llttla 'orae. i t I don»t ' !? ffw*L**T ^ * » %w«*ltr 4 
•It -er shell «o ifftht en aaft iMD.'8«tf t ^ , ^ ? ^ t t f e t e f ^ 
wont go imt«M aha'* afgod.** i ^ S f l 5 3 * ! ,

1
w ? ? T H ? f * , ^ : 1 

I made m> reapowa and the whip j £ £ f t * 3 % t t l % ** ^ ^ Jw*«' 
•toppecl. Tl*e "t>acmiar Uttla 'ocae« xP^l^W?*"^* , _ , v ^ - v 
•hook her hmA awl anih^ along] * ^ » r W m&mtm.. J fh | WgNpt 
more and more alowly. Presently she »•*> ' ^ ? * J**!"**?** P**Mt 
itamNt t t3KH«fcrr 1mvA .the Mm^^^^j^l^Sii^: 

platcWIy on.«g«ln» We seiopm .%m*\E1!?*<5S5s^2r ^2TiS«*iaS* 
oraaaei eur i»«» beyond a walk 4**P» f J i l f f i f i r f f iS f f i i iLfufLJK 

hanaoms, I|DO aaamed to know 'Bjer • ^aS*. ^ y - ^ - . y g y ^ . *Tg"T' 
cabman, raiaad thalr hat* as- they w'm%'f- t S , t a U K i l S « S r T L * 1-
by* I bave.ajinfla^lwc^ei'fdi « A | ^ ^ « J 2 ? i ? 2 S t S 1 ! ! ^ ? ! . ! ! : 

of ihw* ocoaaiona Zhm^-^y-^thmik 
resvottd, "Or! rlgJK! Oei right!' De«; 

yoo w « w $mmMt£<W**&r»Jl<*i^ 
Iaaldnothin«tflth^eahina*aalpal4 
Men whem we irrtYM^at Pa441ngtoet, 
hut tha llttl* hoiae turned reend te 
loo* at ni. SM 1a«d ateUac4toly eyes 
and a rary lfce«a«'' aeae, ./ „ rf \*.,'-: ''• 
' " 'Kr n*m«"e Jaaa" . reaeariced the 
cabman. - lasas illpiaed one ear,'«.j. . • 

''̂ Bhe'a l̂laxaiftaf,'* -;hr. oonileue^, 
<t'I>oo't yoo ges and think as afce deetr \ 
know a'lilt,, Coosa tip, Jeeaj yeu aid ^_^. M, »•_ .̂.„ >».v 
cow!" and oat he dtefa, while % kttr>» K i L J W J f a i f f L S 
rtai Inalde tlae Kafclon to «»4 »at tha ^*^^f^JSS„ 
neict train to Harlay would start in an l ••"«. TJ» lewa wa» eoanag 

I did not **li»lt* J foaccelr »«*•£ to, * S f c - W i S 5 t e W a a S 
meet Jaat M » M though £ hoped 1 ' 4 2 i l * - t f f i ^ a ^ J f t S 

away 

bottld ateBo «0dL aiil thfr1 

s^attMaiaaJE. t *Wataa saatsaal flseVlnaaW 

ooeef thtladiatsrf tl. 
.a^asrvlag, aa I did ax i 
T waaaasiii'as ii'sassiliii 

..-mM^t^i^. , J ^ p ^ j k ^ flbftati^WsBBl 
, ̂ W^?î ftrJr* ^^^\ ^ ^ T / t - f W w f W P W 

!taa'aiaa^airaiL --â d ta ̂  
" liafi SBJ*SIi f h # '^ Jz^j-tx: -^^ •*• ******* 

m 

^s*w? 

A . . , ountar . 
her whew I • wai l a a hwty*. In \hit 
ahpuld reoogxili. W ' I f I aiaoê iitartadi ^ ^ X ^ f ^ l & f i door of tha poblle 
hope I wal 4MU*«o. . .. _ 
afterward, w*eo 1 -taa wMklai along j m 

fioma wumta*5^' "MteUf JwttatHs^heri 
JJVlljS—aaeWUiaBaai -* ,~atlyfai.-jt* "''|ag'nlsaas%tiaawft*^M1Ksi 

i ( believe I 
advisability 
trimmed only 
that la elaborate 
chapeau with a dress Innocent of spec
ial fuaaings. This general rule is in
tended to apply to dress other than for 
morning, which ia ornamented' apatv 

on* of the dingy abr sets at tfc* hack of 
, Trafalgar Square An CK)bb^ showar 
had made thte luaphalt as slippery as 

was rtandlnax ty In his Nat to5 lay it 
on- wttat worai wlanoe, and aa he paae-
ed the m, aaarttn'i Shelter ha a-se 
greeted' hy ~wt • claarue front his teat' 

nnsijleaT 

L§J«hJM 

m 
,_t<,aiev .. 

orer with 
mW^pmt. ;... 
get up ao *aâ a 
wtn np t« the ysra, aa4 ' 
ao ssruf a fr***". ia asla i 

.-*W*W SPSJfB-asfcc -a-S- apapa-a-aB-r aaaaa. •a*SSTg<n a 

WJlat s\ aaarsnil)|l4itsi ' a ^ i a t * ' 
w$ aâ a ^ a^^"^*-* ̂ aVhjewp ŝ̂ K̂ pafc 

, •ure^ae^iat • 
yle ef aajs'-aaaae. -

ingly In both hat and gown. 'The** leagv** of• "flit a*hn to'It, buey!: Wt 

In Soc ie ty . 
Society Queen—I want a family 

Bible. 
Dealer—Are you one of the "Four 

Hundred?" 
Quenn- -Yes. 
Dealer—Then we have them espec-

inlly made for you; with forty blank 
pa<?es for marriages, forty for divorces, 
two for deaths and none for births. 
Uov.'i that? 

Ch:~tn—Gi nme six.—Kansas "'ty 
rt .-:p. j 

Who Are American*'.^ 
f * t!Ftlcs of foreign parentage cov-l 

er:ng the period of 1870-90 arc given 
ia detail in a late census bulletin. The 
whole number of persons «of foreign 
parentage in the United States in 199*1 
Was 20.676,046, or 33 per cent, of the 
total population of 62,662.250. 

Black moussellne de sole gown 
with hand painted pink flowers 
Tlmmed with ecru lace and black 
relvet ribbon. Raudnitz model 

fashionable running, and In most cases 
out of ten costs more than the dress 
material. For thla latter, everything 
Is used, from thirty-cent organdie to 
embroidered muslin at $3 a yard. The 
simplest form of decoration Is the 
hemstitched ruffle. But this style re
quires that the ruffle be cut straight, 
not In the usual'circular mode. .The 
threads of rounded ruffles, do not pull 
evenly. This is aa tnfe of the hem
stitching done by machine as of that 
accomplished by hand. After hen*-
stitching come pinhead tucking, shir-' 
ring, applications of lace, embroidery 
by hand and machine, and pieces of 
cut-out cretonne. A bewitching exam
ple of the latter sort shows blue mus
lin made Into a flare shirt. A circlet 
of white cretonne roses with hints of 
green foliage finishes the long skirt at 
the hem. The roses are cut out and 
sewed upon a tab of blue muslin, 
which in turn la sewed onto a lozenge 
of white taffeta. 

are the daya when hats are febuloualy 
cheap. Every blessed store of them 
marks dowp all goods on hand utttit 
It would aeera that the merest babe* In, 
finances might reach up and plckdowa 
a few French hats. For they often ara 
that, or good copies of Paris' examples. 
In many ahops the woman who ataya 
in town aeea the, sign "Five dollars' for 
any hat in the window" surrounded 
by perhaps a dozen chapeaux which, 
are all that they should be. Experi
ence has proven that no reasonable of
fer is refused, either, be It fire dollars, 
even leas, for some of the confections. 
A French hat or one that looks like it 
la never out ot style if you have tot 

climoe* 

enhaf Sight *er fair!" There was ne 
Mistaking thtat Weihen brodie. those 
aterfancboly left! It wa# £esau jM»e 

and ilunrtled. The pahby 
freaa hla perch. I was aur* 

I had tboaifht he woj»M ftft 
ff»t4tfe^raistofe- ?Dht cab raaar 
knew better, « tfa.y gathered about 

i o ^ t h a r r e n a ^ ^ S S ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ At length all the name*, wag taken 
off. with the* exception Of the paid* 
atall, and Jeasa, fookina; itrangely da-
collete and forlorn In thla aftfee, wade 
tha effort w&tok was clearly ekpected 

•.J2KV&T 
ara," 

Jest* head infMsafll 

rm>fit* 

i W P p " ™ 2 . 

m 

appear^Ter^'n^^Mr''-'' 

of her to aatn haaf febtiaf. Hhta*a>^ * » tWW^}$m*lB#» 
consider getting two masons' wear out 8ha tried a aw»aid> 'jflaM,' whtto. 4luh f I' 'f'"1 ^-^~ 
af a dreaa ha*. email crowd1 which cwafottarlly coUJ. 

lecta on theeo o<ca*looa, oleawat a i l t - i 
One bright young woman who had p h a , t tgptf^&f tfimtmmtL aha > ^ 

w ^ S f f ? ^ * ^ ^ the early July *m-4^t#i4MiimtQfc*m, Atttj&z&z* 
bargains said that the making of at lady m,the c r o ^ . who had come W$. I g M f f l r J 
French hat in this year's etyle conalata without *er ijeaaatj amd^ltti *1M&' E S i L f f l S t I 
simply of poking tt up in front and «akl tha*^--w#^shlii ie^aa*'aa*«t>f^ 
then putting all the trlmmfh* tinder-. It waf* wjtlBk^^^r^oria like that. m% 
neath'the tttraed-up hyfm. In soma aadjiafc m^liW^^m^inmiim'^ 
cases tMa la true literally. ,Ano' tim 1k^&m^mM$%mJM$WtrJ& 
those, who wish to venture for them-" »:Jt^mfiinmimm ^ 
selirea l«to the making of a Perls *hit * * m^Utm^mf- P*m4&P$M 
after tha latest model thete are" aetr- mm#$. W&Ww&MffiJmWfI~ 
eral which have been sent over wltts ?m} m ' 3 ^ '*W*:lW #"**.4 Jw»B» 
the^puroval.of eotae of the n ^ ' ^ t ' & f e M J i ^ J & S ^ r, ^ « — , , 
housea. One, turned up all around ilka S^S^-*3BsS^J&W^r^ lr^?p5KZE& 
the cup of a flower1,-la from the shaded ^ 5 j S r S S I i X i S I M& '^* 4 M 
straw known as "toasted bread/.' ' t t \^2flW^^)}W^M^p^^iij^\ 
is trimmed with three lengths of nar* 
row Week velvet, which at interval* 
perforate the high brim. The pointer 
of each are run through small etrasa 
buckles, and at the hack of the brhtt 
they descend to make the necesaifjr % gfce'•««¥? 
rosette .which conceals the #pace,f%sV ih%nteiit. f fea 
•—*» «.* ».-.* M* *^ ^.,_ ^ .^^^ ,ja%|t h i l ^ p " ' 

imp 

ttand <*! ata-nd ivref F b e said am; 
Jy, Wtow mfcmft w dtaftg 

'get tip %m -;u»r r^ •* Y: s ^? 
. t*he ^riyer jggftff Mi: iifcmedf 

mm^j^f."if!r<Si\;T 

^m^pmv:,mm&sgim 

poase, t t 
aftfl l j p a t t h i s 

Didn't Vndn&tatnd "Korplne <• na .,• 
City Visitor—Will I have the pf^-

ure of seeing your daughter this even
ing? * 

TJnelei Jtake-̂ No; she's a-settln' m 
with hefHp^uttg man to-night 

City Visitor—Ah! I hope his illnesi 
is not serious.---Piwk, 

The amount of hard work required 
to make a success of these applications 
—for there are three rows of them 
above that at the hem—is great, and 
is one of the proofs that the modish 
muslin gowns are simple only In nam*. 
A deep criss-cross belt, ^ 
the back, is finished at 
with a width of black velvet Tha 
sleeveless rest worn with the bolero** 
of accordlon^plaltea white chiffon. 
iPhe bolero j itself has the 

tween the ha* and the hair. 
line In straw the color ot ripe •&$&.'' *Fhe 
hasi under Its brim a group-of t ^ ? u £ ' * l ^ ; - % p 
wild pink roses and some %&«:«* mar*. '•ho#«i««n|biBi^'^s^.«^~„R 

guerltes. k " • • £ • • f ir^ra^^»*lt l |^M|f ia^tf 
For chic in the near future, >m^l'JS^ff!SP^S^' ~~ era say, we shall have our ehapesux * *».•«*••». W«*m 

h. 
I that he 

m pinfci 
ie" groundi 
la pHblkl 

at theavi^i 
l c e l t r « 

soman ostrich plumes. Already- ih#* 
fastening at 'f/6 w o r ? iai *t**mt with blue, ,«i»*v 

the low point Hn*' * n d w i t a *h0f* ^ o*0**1 ^ o r s i ' 

The girl who stands atlll to ha 

r i z£M 
. . „ m means $•*,*>;•* 

'to her.'-'.tiifte#, lie»'*^|ft#»?PP*l a «•** 
trimmed aolely with" long Ms<* Ahp: 'fSSS^^^^^HT9 

mtly oa*<>f t ^ g l a i a ^ e f l a ^ sUaaW* 
ed her altegaahar. for aha faUad 
saddenly-ea tha pall 

"That's a Cat let • 

%^/fflHMp 

tha 

tmm 

shit* im*#&wmmmQ^^ .aasatyou gst aaasv gravsji to jpsA.1 
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